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Dec1s10:o. No. It: t. ? Z. ; 

In the Matte:r o~ the Application o:! ) 
SWEETWA~R WATER. COBPO?.A.TION, ) 

a Ce.l11'orll1e. cOr:Poration,. to issue ) 
a.nd sell $100,.000,.00- of bonde. ) 

~hi11p Storer ~cher. 

"5'! Tl-r::: CObOO:SSIO:N': 

Appl~ca.t1on,:N'0~ 11919 

OPINION' 

,SWEE~A~'::':.R VlATER CO~ORATION' asks perm1ee1on to iesuc 

$lOO.OOO~OO of first mortgage six porcont. serial gold bonds snd 

sell the ssme at not lees than 98 percent. of their !sce valuo aDd 

accrued interest for the,purpose o~ paYing 1ndobte~ose, acquiring 

!)ropertY' and reimbursing its tres.euY'" on e.eCOtlll.t. of esnnngs ex

pendod:" for th,e a.c:~uisition and co:aztr,uction of properties. 

Swe&twater Water Corpora.t1onwa.s orgsn1z$d on or before 

Je:rJ."aJ3.'r7 12, 1920; for' the purpose 0:' acq,u1r1ng .. ',extend.:tl:lg and op~ 

at1I:rgthe propert1e~' of Sweetwat~r Water Company. :BY' :DeciSion 

. No. 720Z da.ted March 2~ 19~: (Vol't'mle 17, Opinions and Orders ,of tile 

Railroad C'ommission of Ca.llforma. page 853). -:he Co:cmrissionallov/etd . 
tile company to issue $l,OOO~OOOI.OO of stock and $450,000.00 0'£ 

serial bonds in p8~ent.,fortho properties of SVlc&twater Water' 

Comp~. and. to paY' debts. o~ thst co:o:pa:c;?" aes'Omod, b:v a.pplioant. 
" . . 

:By :Oo01s10n No. 1202: theComm1ss1on also a.uthorized 

applioant to execute a mo:rtgs.g& to socurot:b.c payment of an author

ized ser1sl bond isS'Ue of $650.000'.00. 'T"llC payme;c.t of the $lOO' .. ~OO. 

of bonds ."Mch applicant now as'ks permission to iesue ·1s eect7.rod " 

by t~e mortgege executed pureu~t to the author1t7 granted ~ De-

CiSion No. 1202. The $100.000.00 of bonds~ tho,ugh oalled in the, 

'. 



mortgage "'SerieJ. bond.s'lf~ ma.ture Je:nua.'rY 1, 1940. ' 

App11esnt in its EY~b1t No.1 reports net csp1t~1 ex

penditures from Jsnusry. 1921 to Septambar, 1925, both inclusive, 

rowea $25,000.00 from the Southern Trust and Commerce ~ and. in-

'Vestod in 'property part o:t its sW!'pl.ue o~:c.gs" wlJich, Oll Septem

ber 30, 1925, are reported at $147,899'.98. 

In t:bis proceed:tne it asks permission to use the 1'ro

coeds obtained from the sale of the $100.000.00 of bonde to p~ 

the $25,000'.00 note due Sout:Cern Trust and Commerce Ba.nk," to ex

:gend $9,500~OO to ae~'Oire the property noVl use-d by it for 1t3' 

garage~ m~ter repair shop. e:o.dp:tpe 3torage yards. 'more pe.rtieu

larly de3eribed $3 follov~;-

The west seventy-f:tve('ZS) feet of lots ono. el) to ~V& 
(5)' 1nclus1ve,.81'SO'83J.of lots six (6) to elevenCll) 1nclu
$1ve~ .A:!.ll situated::m block' ten(lOl~ city plat ,of National 
C1 ty, Sen Diego CO"Jllty 9. Cal ifol'lJia , 

and to retm~urse in part its treasury on acco~t of ~arn1ngs ex

pendod for t~e ac~u1sition and construction of s.dditionssnd oet

terments to its properties. 

It is of record that the bonds will oe issued from time 
.', 

to time as a~pl1cs.nt msy have need for the proee~~. . 

ORDER 

": ," 

Sweetwater Water Corporation, having·s.ppli~d t?· the 'P~l

roae. Commission for permission to iss:ue $lOO'~OOO.OO' of bonds, s. 
, -

~ub11e hearing having been hol~ before Examiner Psnkh~user, and 

the Railroad Co~ssion being of the o~inion that the money. ~ro-
v 

:p~rty or labor to be ~roeured or :p81d for bY' sueh issuo 13 roa,s-

one.bly required by a~plics.nt for th~ purpos93Speeified in tbi's 

order;. aDd t:ba.t Such purposes are not in Whole or 1n psrtl"ea.s-
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onebly chargeable to operating o~enses or to income. snd that 

t:a:te'ap:9l1eation sbould be gra:o:ted. a.::: prov1dad in th1z ordo:l:, 

IT IS EEBEJ3Y O?DERED that the Sweetwater Water Corporation 

be~ ~d it hereby is, authorized to issue and sellon or before 

JUDO 30~ 192& at not less than 98 pereont. of their ~aeo vel~e ana 
accrued interest, $100',.000:.00, of' i te t1ret lTJ.ortgsg& six percen't. /' 

serial. gold bonds due January 1,. 1940~ snd. US& $25,000,.00' o~ ,the 

proce&.d8 to pa.y the $25.000,;.00: note d.ue Southe:rn~st end Com-, 

merce :Sank of San Diego;.' referred to in the op1:a1on tbllt precedes 

tbis order,. 'C.$ e $9,500.00' to sC'luire the prope:rv, described in 

the foregoing opill10~ and use the remainder to reimo'O.l"se its 

tre8.S'O.l"1' on S.CCOtOlt of e8.l"ll1llgS expended :for the ac~uisi tio:z::tt, ex

tension ~d construction of additions end betterments t~ its pro

perties. 

IT IS BE!b-.BY FURnSO."'! OlmERED that the a.uthon ty herein 

gl"allted will beCOIll6 effect:tve when a.pplicant has psid the tO$ pre

scribed by Section 5'7 of the Public Utili ties Ac.t,; ,which fee is 

$100.00~ ~d that ~~pl:tcant shall keep such record of th& issue. 

sale and delivery' 0'£ the ·oondos heroin,a:o.thorized and 0'2 the aiepo

e1 tion of the proceeds as will e:c.able 1 t to file, on or before the' 

25th day o!'each mont~ a verified report, as r&'luired b7 the 

Eailroe.d Comm:tse1on' s General order :No. 24~ wJlich order lnSofar 

as a:ppl:tce.ble~ is made a "Cart of tbi$ order. 

DAzeD a;t San Francis co., Ctt.lifornia,9 tll1s' s.1 tJ d 
o~ ~ovember~ 1925. 
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